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"Sta te o f Maine 
Office o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTP.ATI0N 
~ -=zw ?Jt . 
I) 
Str eet Address ~ 2-hL~.~---'-'~ ~-----
c i ty or Town _..;:;a~~b ~4t""""~'·c;J.i.a..f._.....ct,,MM~..:::;..4-_,,,'-.... 2nt-.<..~t:'.ld . ... ~~= ... ,------------




Bor n i n 
Na.me of employer _ /, /./. 
(P r esent or l a.st~-
Date of birth ]?ltPt.~_/6, 1/72-J 
Address o f empl oyer ~ ;;..._ _______________________ _ 
Engli sh +_-----Speak~-- Read --fk4..;_,t;=::..-•---- Vir ite~ 
Other lang ue.ges - ~-.z.-'-"',fr'J/U_"" -'-~""-------
Have you me.de u :JplicRtion f or citizenship? ~ ----
Have you eve r had mi lit nr y service? 
If so , where? Whan? 
------------------ -------
Signature 7,~ 'ff {, ~ 
Witness 
